History and concept
===================

The origins of acupuncture are abstruse. Some evidence suggests that it has existed as a therapy for thousands of years, with the finding of sharpened stones and bones believed to have served as the earliest needles.[@b1-vmrr-8-053] An ancient Chinese textbook, *Huangdi Neijing*, or *The Yellow Emperor's Classic of Internal Medicine* is believed to have been written in 100 BCE, and describes the use of acupuncture.[@b2-vmrr-8-053] In this text, the concept of meridians or channels is well established, although there continues to be some incongruity in the exact anatomical locations of the acupuncture points.[@b2-vmrr-8-053] The early treatments involved not only the puncture of the skin, but were also characterized by blood-letting and were quite different from modern-day acupuncture.[@b3-vmrr-8-053] Acupuncture has evolved over the past millennia into the practices we use today, the stimulation of tissue, vessels, and nerves without the release of blood.

As the body of literature supporting the use of acupuncture as an effective treatment modality has grown, the use of this integrative therapeutic has increased. There are thousands of studies that support acupuncture as a proven treatment for a wide variety of ailments. Many of these studies evaluate human patients that have shown benefits for disorders such as osteoarthritis, chronic pain, orofacial pain, migraines, gastrointestinal disorders, radiation-induced xerostomia, nausea/vomiting, cardiac arrhythmias, hypertension, and stress.[@b4-vmrr-8-053]--[@b17-vmrr-8-053] Neurological disorders such as stroke and Parkinson's disease have also been shown to benefit from acupuncture treatments.[@b18-vmrr-8-053] The National Institutes of Health convened a Consensus Development Conference on Acupuncture in 1997 and issued a statement of support for several conditions in which acupuncture may be a useful adjunct treatment.[@b17-vmrr-8-053]

Given the vast body of literature supporting the use of acupuncture therapy as a treatment for a defined list of ailments, we should understand the mechanism of action of acupuncture. The benefits of acupuncture are observed when thin, sterile needles are inserted into defined acupuncture points, stimulating physiologic processes through neural signaling.[@b19-vmrr-8-053],[@b20-vmrr-8-053] Acupuncture points are primarily located at sites that correspond to neurovascular bundles, blood plexuses, and motor endplate zones.[@b20-vmrr-8-053]--[@b22-vmrr-8-053] Needles are inserted into these very innervated and vascular acupuncture points, and then rotated gently. The rotation of the needle disrupts the underlying subcutaneous connective tissue, which creates a mechanical signal to the nervous system.[@b23-vmrr-8-053]--[@b25-vmrr-8-053] The somatic sensory information is carried to the spinal cord and this peripheral afferent signal can lead to one of numerous effects, depending on the site stimulated. As the signal travels to the spinal cord, it can stimulate the dorsal horn which results in the release of endogenous opioids and enhanced analgesia.[@b26-vmrr-8-053]--[@b28-vmrr-8-053] Internal organ function can be influenced by acupuncture when the visceral neural pathways are stimulated along the bladder meridian, or where the dorsal nerve roots exit the spinal cord.[@b19-vmrr-8-053],[@b29-vmrr-8-053] Acupuncture has also been shown to cause vasodilation by increasing the release of vasodilatory peptides such as calcitonin gene-related peptide and vasoactive intestinal polypeptide, which serve to improve circulation and tissue healing.[@b30-vmrr-8-053]--[@b32-vmrr-8-053]

As the nerve signal travels to the brain cortex, it can modulate biomechanical responses such as antinociception to reduce pain, antiemetic to reduce nausea, and prokinetic to promote gastrointestinal mobility.[@b33-vmrr-8-053] Acupuncture can also influence hormone regulation, such as testosterone in polycystic ovary syndrome, and may also function to regulate the hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal axis.[@b34-vmrr-8-053],[@b35-vmrr-8-053] Advanced imaging modalities such as functional magnetic resonance imaging and positron emission tomography scans reveal that acupuncture can stimulate different areas of the brain compared to sham therapies, which may indicate possible mechanisms of action that lead to the observed benefits of acupuncture therapy.[@b36-vmrr-8-053]--[@b38-vmrr-8-053]

Electroacupuncture is the application of a low level electrical current to the acupuncture needles, with the goal of a more vigorous stimulation of the acupuncture points.[@b39-vmrr-8-053] Some studies have found that electroacupuncture may be more effective than manual acupuncture alone.[@b40-vmrr-8-053] Two widely used medical devices, transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation for pain control and antinausea wrist bands, are in use based on research derived from acupuncture theories.[@b41-vmrr-8-053]

Acupuncture in veterinary medicine
==================================

The use of acupuncture in treating veterinary companion animals has increased in recent years. It is commonly employed as an adjunct therapy for treating painful conditions, and generally received well by both the patients and clients due to its minimal invasiveness and low risk of adverse events.[@b39-vmrr-8-053] In one retrospective study involving over 5,000 mostly small animal patients, the most common conditions which employed acupuncture as an integrative treatment were neurological and orthopedic conditions, followed by internal medicine and oncology cases.[@b42-vmrr-8-053] To give a few examples, acupuncture has been used to improve mobility in dogs with musculoskeletal pain, to relieve pain associated with cervical neurological disease in dogs, for respiratory resuscitation of newborn kittens, and for treatment of certain immune-mediated disorders in small animals.[@b43-vmrr-8-053]--[@b47-vmrr-8-053]

Equine veterinarians have also started to use acupuncture with more frequency in their practices. One study found that electroacupuncture provided significant analgesia during equine surgery.[@b48-vmrr-8-053] Another study found that acupuncture can assist in equine rehabilitation by promoting tissue healing and muscle strength.[@b49-vmrr-8-053] Laryngeal hemiplegia has also been treated using electroacupuncture in horses.[@b50-vmrr-8-053]

When treating our animal patients, we often have to extrapolate the location of acupuncture points from the associated human points. Human acupuncture points are well defined.[@b51-vmrr-8-053] Anatomical landmarks and nerve anatomy can be used to find the associated animal acupuncture points, and the translated points have been researched and published.[@b25-vmrr-8-053],[@b52-vmrr-8-053] In animals such as nonhuman primates, translating a human point is fairly straightforward given the similar anatomy. However, more challenges arise when treating dogs, cats, and horses. In these cases, courses on veterinary medical acupuncture can assist the practitioner with point location, as well as a detailed understanding of the nervous system anatomy. On occasion, some points will not be accessible. For example, many of the back points are out of the question when treating a turtle, and the limb acupuncture points are not available if treating a snake. As veterinarians, we need to be flexible and adapt our treatments to our patients. Being adaptable is also key when treating laboratory animals to work with the different species and within the defined research parameters.

Acupuncture in laboratory animals
=================================

While the use of acupuncture has expanded to veterinary medicine, and many studies support the efficacious use of acupuncture to treat our companion animals such as dogs, cats, and horses, the use of acupuncture in the laboratory animal medicine field has spread more slowly. This slow acceptance has several root causes. Many laboratory species are rodents, and their small size can make proper acupuncture technique and point location more difficult. Many laboratory animal veterinarians have not received training in acupuncture and may be unaware of the treatment benefits. While the cost of acupuncture needles is low, the time investment is high, and some veterinarians do not have the time to incorporate acupuncture into their treatment plans. There is also some concern raised by investigators that acupuncture could introduce an unknown variable into the study results since laboratory animals are often serving on research studies. Additionally, scientists working with laboratory animals may not believe that acupuncture works, or may not be convinced by the evidence-based research that supports the use of acupuncture to treat a wide variety of health conditions.

Despite all these concerns, there has been progress made in providing acupuncture therapy to laboratory animals. Chimpanzees (*Pan troglodytes*) with osteoarthritis have been successfully treated with acupuncture. Veterinarians and animal behaviorists trained the chimpanzees to voluntarily present the body part of interest using positive reinforcement training. The veterinarian used dental floss tied around the acupuncture needles to ensure the needles remained with the providers and to protect the animals from a lost needle or unintentional ingestion ([Figure 1](#f1-vmrr-8-053){ref-type="fig"}).[@b53-vmrr-8-053] The acupuncture was found to improve mobility in the chimpanzees receiving therapy.[@b53-vmrr-8-053] Chimpanzees have also been trained to present their wrists for acupuncture to treat cardiac arrhythmias, using the acupuncture points Pericardium-6 (PC-6) and Heart-7 (HT-7) ([Figure 2](#f2-vmrr-8-053){ref-type="fig"}). This treatment was based on human studies that found an improvement in various types of cardiac arrhythmias with the use of these acupuncture points.[@b54-vmrr-8-053],[@b55-vmrr-8-053] In the chimpanzee, cardiac arrhythmias were monitored using an implantable loop recorder, and the frequency of arrhythmias was documented during both pharmacologic and acupuncture treatments.[@b56-vmrr-8-053]

Other nonhuman primate species have benefited from acupuncture therapy. Owl monkeys (*Aotus* spp.) have been treated for osteoarthritis and accepted gentle manual restraint throughout the acupuncture treatment ([Figure 3](#f3-vmrr-8-053){ref-type="fig"}).[@b57-vmrr-8-053] Once acclimated to the therapy, the owl monkeys would relax and almost fall asleep during the acupuncture treatments. Rhesus macaques (*Macaca mulatta*) and squirrel monkeys (*Saimiri* spp.) have also been treated for various conditions such as soft tissue injury and have become habituated to gentle manual restraint for the duration of the acupuncture procedures.[@b57-vmrr-8-053]

While there are a limited number of studies on treating spontaneous disease in laboratory animals, there are numerous studies that have examined the role of acupuncture in experimental disease processes. Not only can we learn more about potential effective acupuncture treatments to benefit the animals, we can also learn about potential treatments that can be used to ameliorate human disease processes. Animal studies have been instrumental in determining the effectiveness of acupuncture, as they are not subject to the same placebo effects as human subjects.

Rhesus macaques with Parkinsonian-like symptoms have been trained to accept electroacupuncture treatments, and the impaired monkeys showed improved movement speed with treatment.[@b58-vmrr-8-053] Rhesus macaques have also exhibited increased analgesia with acupuncture therapy. Positron emission tomography scans have been utilized to visualize areas in the brain that responded to acupuncture analgesia in the rhesus macaques.[@b59-vmrr-8-053] Electroacupuncture has been shown to have neuroprotective effects in nonhuman primate models of cerebral ischemia and stroke.[@b60-vmrr-8-053] In support of the analgesic effects of acupuncture, it has also been shown that naloxone can reverse the analgesic effects of acupuncture in nonhuman primates.[@b61-vmrr-8-053]

In rodents and rabbits, there are numerous studies investigating the benefits of acupuncture. Rats treated with electroacupuncture following cerebral hemorrhage showed improved clinical outcomes.[@b62-vmrr-8-053],[@b63-vmrr-8-053] A mouse model of fibromyalgia revealed enhanced pain attenuation with the use of electroacupuncture.[@b64-vmrr-8-053] In rabbits undergoing ovariohysterectomies, electroacupuncture was found to provide good analgesia for postoperative pain.[@b65-vmrr-8-053]

Some laboratory animal veterinarians and researchers may not be aware that many of the studies investigating the mechanisms of action of acupuncture have done so with the contributions of laboratory animals. The analgesia that is often observed with acupuncture can be attributed to the release of endogenous opioid peptides. Levels of enkephalin and β-endorphins have been shown to increase in serum and spinal samples following acupuncture in rabbits.[@b66-vmrr-8-053] The immunomodulatory effects of acupuncture have been examined in rats treated with electroacupuncture stimulation. The study showed an enhanced level of immune cytokines (interferon-g), supporting the proposed immunomodulatory function of acupuncture therapy.[@b67-vmrr-8-053] A neurodegeneration study with mice found that electroacupuncture has a time dependent effect on the levels of proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines.[@b68-vmrr-8-053] In rats, electroacupuncture has also been shown to stimulate the release of mesenchymal stem cells that act to promote tissue repair, increase levels of anti-inflammatory cytokines, and enhance analgesia.[@b69-vmrr-8-053]

To maximize the benefits of acupuncture, anesthesia should be avoided when possible due to its suppressive effects on neuronal activity.[@b12-vmrr-8-053] The potential adverse effects of acupuncture are low when performed correctly. Acupuncturists should avoid joint spaces, lung fields, and ensure needles do not break off into the tissue. Other risks include minor bleeding or possible infection, although the incidence is very low. The biggest risk when using acupuncture to treat laboratory animals are the potential scientific complications. For example, if there is a study investigating inflammatory disease and the animals cannot receive nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, it is very likely they also should not receive acupuncture therapy due to the know anti- inflammatory effects of acupuncture.[@b70-vmrr-8-053] Researchers and veterinarians can work together to determine if acupuncture is a viable treatment option and ensure this therapy does not become an unwelcome research variable.

Conclusion
==========

In a science-based field such as laboratory animal medicine, we need to have a basis for treatment of the research animals. In determining if an animal would benefit from acupuncture treatment, the first step is to search the literature and determine if a particular illness or injury has been successfully treated in the past by integrating acupuncture into the treatment plan. Many times, the studies are human studies. Nonhuman primates are phylogenetically close to humans, and so it can be reasonably extrapolated that if acupuncture worked to treat a human, it will also likely be successful in treating a nonhuman primate. As we work down the phylogenetic tree to rodents, rabbits, and dogs, we will often encounter a condition that may not have been treated with acupuncture previously in a particular species. We can continue to look toward other closely related species for information on how a laboratory animal may respond, and work on translating the acupuncture points from human to mouse, dog, or pig. Once we successfully (or unsuccessfully) use acupuncture treatments in a laboratory animal, we should publish our results. These publications will form a legitimate basis for future veterinarians and animal technicians to consider integrating acupuncture at their home facilities. Given the low risk of adverse effects and observed benefits for animal health and well-being, acupuncture should be considered as a potential tool in all veterinarian treatment strategies.
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![Chimpanzee (*Pan troglodytes*) sitting and receiving acupuncture therapy for stifle osteoarthritis at points ST-34, ST-35, and ST-36 with dental floss tied around acupuncture needles to prevent needle loss.\
**Note:** ST refers to specific acupuncture points along the stomach channel.\
**Abbreviation:** ST, Stomach.](vmrr-8-053Fig1){#f1-vmrr-8-053}

![Chimpanzee (*Pan troglodytes*) receiving acupuncture at the wrist location for points PC-6 and HT-7 for treatment of cardiac arrhythmias.\
**Abbreviations:** PC, pericardium; HT, heart.](vmrr-8-053Fig2){#f2-vmrr-8-053}

![Owl monkey (*Aotus* spp.) receiving acupuncture for stifle osteoarthritis in points ST-34 and ST-36. Gentle manual restraint is used for the duration of the therapy.\
**Note:** ST refers to specific acupuncture points along the stomach channel.\
**Abbreviation:** ST, Stomach.](vmrr-8-053Fig3){#f3-vmrr-8-053}
